
PARK
and

TILFORE
DELICACIES
and the lines!
most delicious

COFFEES
At unequalled price*
MARACAIBO .»*
.Special »«lection ... .Y,........ . * 1
PLAZA
A superior Mend «of selected . -

coffee» .**i¿
FAVORITA
Our Itmoui blend. Superior in
quality to coffees usually «old at _,_
35c. lb tin _«Zc
JAVA AND MOCHA
Finest quality. ««-»c

PLUM PUDDING 'IK ?Ib
cans oani

Richardson «V RobbiBO. ».. .23 .43
Faeace teeericen .27 .47
t r.-»s«.t «s Bkekwell'el i "I'-»'»''' .33 M

MINCE MF.AT qaartjan
Oneide Coa »..55
QocdoB t\ PI worth.«.6fl
Miss North's. 1.O0
M:«s MactBi'a. 1.10

RAISINS AND CURRANTS
l"alif»»rnia Seeded. Far «.

Del M««nte. lAea. cartena., .10
California Seedlaee, Del Monte

1 i oa, cartons .11
llalaf » Saodod, Spanish. 1 lf>
eartoM. .21

Malaga ('lusters, Spanish. 1 lb
packag-t .32

Mala» t«-a Fancy,
iii-li. i lb, .45

Currant-, rleeaed, 1 »o. csrtous .14

FIGS AND DATES
layer Plga, rhoi.ce, l Ib, bateo .22
Cuiden Ilutes, 10 os. carton».09

CRANBERRIES
L'spe I t ... Must quality,lb..09
CANDIED PEEL lb.

BCJf. .20
Li mon glerr extra fancy.20
i.'range glacé, extra fiuBCj., .20

NUTS lb.
Almonds. Paper Shell« California .26
Almond», Paper Shell, Imported .j8
Brasil Nuts.11
Filberts, estra faacy.20
Pecans, Fancy.25
Walnuts, California.22
Walnuta, budded, California.28
Mix- .20

FINEGRANULATEDSUGAR
ó lb. cotton bags.27
10 lb. cotton bags.53
FLOUR
Pillsbury. U] 2 Ib. baga.85
CLARETS, Imported

vete bot.
'. P.&T. 12 bots. 5.75 .55

P. fcT. M hols. 6.50 .eo
ft Julien, B.ftG. It Lot?. 8.50 .80

B. ftG II bou. 13.25 1.20

WHITE WINES, Imported
Hsut BeuteiBCe, ret« bot
Pi .1* bots. 7.00 .65

Beatme* BftG. it bot*. 8.50 .80
Via da Graves,

B. ft G It boU. 10.00 .90
liant Bauten«

B. é, '. .11 bots. 16.50 1.45

HOCK WINES, Imported
i« '»enheiroer. race hot.
Hens.ells. 1-2 boU. 7.50 .70

Nlersteiner,
Heaki ¦

. It tata. 8.25 .75
tin h - liter,
Hee i. n »bate. 11.00 1.00

MOSELLE WINES, Imported
* ager, t.ft.

ketl'a. It tat: 6.50 .80
Bra unelitrger.

Il- ib » .... it bota. 1U.7S 1.00

CALIFORNIA WINES
Pftl a«e bot.

. lî i 3.50 .30
I per cae* ,f delivered l»»ose

I RiscHa«.O.V..P.fcT.ltbote. 3.75 .40
Part 1.25 gal.

Cherry. 1.00 gal.
SHERRY WINES, Imported

gal.
Topas . 3.25 9.00 .80
Pemartin Brut. 3.75 10.50 ,M
'.«.rvey. 4.25 11.50 1.00
Dleeaaa. 5.25 14.50 1.29
Imperial . . 6.25 16.50 1.50
Éaeamtillarto. 6.25 16.50 1.30

PORT WINES, Imported
gal. doa bel

Port . 3.25 9.50 .85
Burgundv. 4.25 11.50 100
( ockbura » ..... 5.25 14.00 1.25
-andeman's Old. 6.25 16.50 1.50
ixtnd« I Dot .... C.75 19.00 1.75

WHISKIES. Amerio
gal bot

Alpine* reel Rye, P.ftl 2.50 .65
MounU-.n Ridge Rye, P.ftT. 3 00 .75

Rye, PIT.. 4.50 1.00
Bpocial Rye. P «vT. ... 5.00 1.25
Private ht.-ck Bye, P Í.T 6.00 1.50

WHISKIES, Imported
gal. bot.

(»lenlivet Scot h. P.ftT.... 5.00 1.20
\rrv (»hi (.Imlivet Scotch.

P.ftl .... 6.50 1.50
Wises Irish. VAT. 5.50 1.25

BRANDIES, Imported hot
Martall .** . 1.65
Heiinessy***. 1.65

GINSbot.
Dry. PfcT.70

STORES IN NEW YORK
Fifth Avenue and 26th Street
Fifth Avenue and 59th Street
Broadway and 41st Street
Broadway and 87th Street

Broadway and 101st Street
Broadway and 112th Street
Broadway and 146th Street
Columbus Ave. 72nd Street
Lenoa Av«. and 126th Streat

Charges not prepaid on Sugar, Flour,
Soap, P.tc. Send for Catalog.
Out of town «Mail Order Department
IN OUR NEW WAREHOUSES

.29-549 West 42nd Street, New York
Paris Key West Habaaa

Wast End. N. h

GERMANS MOUNT
GUNS AT ANTWERP
Hope lo Make It Great
Military Centre.Ready

to Ftted Belgians.
GENEROSITY OF U. S.
SPOILED FOOD PLANS

Kaiser Has Narrow Escapo from
Bombs of Allies' Airmen

at Thiclt.
ll i\irrí.r<-rit1am-* lo T\ -

Antwerp, Nov. fi. Tit» l.oimiir*. UO

WorktBg incessantly to repair tin« for-

tiflcatiOM of Antwerp, mount now and
.1 iruiir» muí put the place in a

of defence. Tho importance at-

to thfu- almost feverish activ¬

ity in Indicated l>y loe fact that Field
Marshal von lin QoltS, the military

| iuni. ran ever nom

Bfaseels and made a tour of inspection
rd'.e of forts |
¦ncy von Prank.nbere

dwigsdorf, personal adjutan! of
the . overnor of Antwerp,
Midi

"\\c hnvo two principal Inter«
our work here. Firel Thai Antwerp
should become a place of gréai mili-

and be prepared
¦. » I

ile."
His excellency was unwilling to

I .voip again
till Oil

"I believe wo could hold out lonper
they did

..ill)'«. Oar second ln-

»i- trade and Industry
I the cit:

When we first came here there were
i hungry dogi on the

He SCOUted the idea that 1 he peuple
"ii the

brink of I . lit of
«H-mian occupation, saying the con-

'.He. try which cannot
susiii.;' d, "It pro

"i roughly :«.<'¦

be imported. Hen tofore _

food Holland, whence
- still coming, hut ;:i no ^rcar

of food supply up a
Koverr ..uch as tr

tamely, with the mun
riiniu-

mixed,
ro thai

7 ry.
Plenty «if Fond «>n Hand.

This commission sits in lirussels,
town or village or dis-

.- no more food on hand
from the

commission what red, Whal
foui took

plun-

upply our own
."it of war. Hut

tneuns ha\'' we used up all the

larpu
parí Y aside for this com-

the poor, and
another part will bi ; in a
short time for trade n . that

revived again.
"Tlii »ce in Belgium ¦

v. ould appeal to be
for many are unemployed ami
en disinclined to work. At!

ire were told th<
p'.e w«
crammed it I habi-

-n credit.
being done Ly us to

again earn money. If America liad no1
ai 1" send food"

ir.d if the food supply had run

out, we would certainly have eonsid-
«red it our duty to bring food from

ind it is our duty
'.live.''

dam roe
from the bombs of th< lirmen
at Thi« war lord's recent In-

ot Belgium has been k«
le, I

r from an especially well in-
». in Bru

ject of the K.'iiser's visit was not only
bur to

hla gen« I
formai touch
with i their mor«

I, when military reticence some¬

what relaxée, thi sid to
allure

of his army to D

and t ¦. person to
i of about it S there nai been eon-

sutiously veiled criticism of
fcrencc" In the

condi: smpaign.
On kais«r's Trail.

Ilav »wo

.,. Le
rh which place he pai ed by night

.. special train in tire
e after a scouting pilot

had returned and reported "All
retui
rumored to have "pul

m." a<

significant th
led on the out-

exl door to the

larehing on

Antwerp are without f undation; the
publie ng tO

... the dooi
among oft«

rial German news bull«
The burl p are well

I fortunes of
ted iii

are allowed to appear, under
ip, which

! emi¬
nently fair,

in accounts
Wolff Bureau, i>ut the

an and
a/ell, In ad¬

dition te matter copied from the Dutch
. allowed to cir¬

culât«
If things look doubtful in the north

"77"
For <¡r¡p, liiilu<>ii/.:i,
Cotlgh**«, ^ori' Ihro.it

COLDS
Humplrf»-, Wl am

i i

MISFIT FRENCH SHELLS
RUIN 400 BELGIAN GUNS

Projectiles Used After Supply of Proper Calibre II Eg«
hatltt-td Tear Rifling from I irld Artillery

Piece«.
Daakirk, Nov. |] rhe people ,,f

Dunkirk heard the ether moralBg that
tin« üernian General Staff has either
annlhllatioa er ;» -»»t.i atote foi
then H.- a imrt t»f the eempaign againat
Calais. However, the hoai length
enctl inti« i1ii\h without an uttiiek, mid
the people «»'if reassured h y the siirht

I of the British ft«-«-t. watch, in plain
ii-iv fren th*' heighta aroaae the town.
un- sweeping the Qenaen positions in
the ilunrs l»ehiinl Xmtipurt.

i»n the stn-i't where by a freak of
destiny the statue of the great Preach

lean Hart, n norcilooa enemy t>»

England, holds la hie bronee arms the
standard of Albion, may now he se«n

a collection of costumes and uniform*
Of ninny colors. A niedlev of laBgBBget
may be heard there. Hainan refugees
going south pure curiously at «»nor»

nous trucks traaafenaed into portuti'-«
fortresses, ami salute with a inelnn-
eholy air the almost steady file of am-

bulancea from the front.
In Much erowds the l-'lemtsh lan-

K'uaire predoninatee, but In the Me ol
with n h »»'il the exodua el

efugei »« co i, one
, sh, French, Fli nieh, I

.ti patota of the Goumier
and Hiadustaaoe, which le the

it, hut not the ramât, dialect
» ion.

The station, ander military |
is full of soldiers *>f nil arms and of
all th» races thai ere lighting for the
Allies. The othen watch furiously
while the Englieh rush to th»» loeomo
tire of «n Inconing tm-.n and hi'ir hoi

from the engineer t«> prepare
their f» o'clock tea.

Belgian («mis Worn (lut.

The ten which the inhabitant
of Dunkirk takes in i nore

ii than » nrious, It is

that he d< ri\ as from thl
rather than anusement He listens

ennoaade,
..i:ioach n|

days, Anally becomei 01
feeble, \- the danger of an attach
bythl .¦ more

renote, a gets t
tatei ind ater cron »Is

ind the
n to see tioi

All the tragedy of Belgium th«»
maxim ¦_-. the Unit

I steal endurani to ho
e in the gre

mu m 11 g ..

for the las* er of their

to the south, where the m
tt.iy i.» hoped for, I lei it Ilenoral

I

cards title reads, is now in «

as around Verdun, and thai
four of the new 42-c<
in addition to mort- than thirty of the
0 5 m already in

there. * In the Strengt
m, o ell Informed Garni

|< ntly expect the quick fall
of Verdun aa soon ¡is Beaeler i

rather high-priced oratory, for
told by an art

17,000 J

»-d.

GERMANS RUN FOE'S
MILLS AND MINES

Invaders Work Hard to
Get Living Off Captured

French Provinces.
.... ...

I'.n ¡a, Nov. 21. Del
through of the manner in which the in-,

ithern
occupied by Gi made
tin- weight of the Germs

The Invadí rs' chiel

ley have .tip; is
subordinated to this ei lei man»

ot In ¡»I! the crops they could, und

flour. They run thl
«"IK all the coal m ¦. that a.
.i. troyed »\ cli
nade of ¡i!; manufactured |
haberdashery ami linilar

by the who!
to the FHtherlainl. V»

and eigar shops have been d*
The . lernan i hi

ing ."'.¦ *

Gei ista.
papera,
the an-
.,!. V »¦-

tool '. hi-
i.t the

for not that
there,

¦ ------

ONLY 10 OF 3,000
IN REGIMENT LEFT

Great Transports oí Ocrmai
Wounded Sent Back to

Ghent from Ypres.
I tardan (via London). Nov. tl.

nr- correspondent of the "Kot-
terdamachc Courant" baa sent the tul-
lowing dispatch to hi- newapapei

"Hi by " smitil
force of sailors and nariaea. tin

Thursday the - were dispatched
iddlekerke, south oí which place

lighting o ai going ei. The
On both sities have been
transporta of wounded have been

Mat i" Ghent Three oftcera and
.aven non who have retained to Ghent
from Yprei lire 11 that are left of one
reginent of :i,ooo men who left Ghent
tin tin- front a few weeks ago.
"The early winter ha.-» aggravated the

anoag the aoldiere and popu-
latioii. In the open country the troop«
ara luffering terribly ami the number
of sick is Increaaiai rapidly.
"The Allies bave eaptured a (irrman

train laden with valuable war mat»-! ml
near 1

".»Several inhabitants of Bruges have
been ai rested foi all« ged <
of displeasure at the pi»!
manj The greater part of the
itaiits of Bruges are now fed

.irs. i here is no comnunii
out of Bragas la the weat* ra direction
The Inhabitants of villages north of
Zeebrugge are not allowed t.» leave

lagee. All thu house- for a BOB«
¦. back fron thi

i«.m. fron /. ebi uggi have
i»i h evacuated
"The

I throughout Belgium."

country The depressed feeling thi
fiice1« inspire was increase

whin, the other day. a (lie of neail
four hundred flild «tuna was draggS
through bj heroes thai lookod i

melancholy as their rider
rheee were the guns fhal had defends
Antwerp n* well ai they eoald,

i'i.r luck of ammunition, bougi
from the Kruppe for delivery in lam
hilt delivery of which was de.C.T0<
they were obliged to use French shell
that were pol fitted to them, and whir
eonae«|uently tore the rifling out. Th
jrutis were going to the Scrap heap an

Ehe horses, after being rested, wi

draw buck lunch three meh field gun
in their places.
After the procession of worn ou

Min., cune mure refuirees, who wen

perhaps, the most disheartened o

who have passed through. Sum
of them were tt Fumes the other da
when n brief lull in the fighting icav
he tired tiuons a needed repose, mil

when tin' report came that th,' ',''

mii'r. WON retiring from before Dix
lllllde

Shells Slrike Furites.
v. eir lolhng In trn

sunshine m »ho streets and th
calmly taking their afteinom

'..¦ mg of a shell ii
a three story build ng eg th* Motor.

re onpo tte the City Hall brough
baca to the realisation thai the]

Were Still BOO- the front.
The stone front of the building fel

into a pile in the street. A erowi

gathered to look r,n the Gorman fly
ing maehine which was supposed t<
have done the damage, but other shelh
f,.|l ,n the 01 tekirl Of the town. Ther

of an artillery due
heard from all along the front

Tin British tlei't joined in, sending it'
be town into the Gor

nan linea. The refugees waiting foi
then ; 'ion were oblige«

further south, accompanied b'
of the Inhabitants of Purnei

though m« toi ituek t«

Belgian soldiers, who, after th«
¦, ¡i were to get ¡

wove enee again drawn InU
the thick of the fighting. Kni. Albert

'.. of the r'Torts of his ministers
m out of danger, was ther«

IS men mi the tiring line. 'I"he>
renewed energy »¦ his exampu

and fought with the same forj ai
befor« the few square mile«
ol Belgian territory that remained un

occupied by the enemy.

AMERICAN CAPTAIN
ACCUSES GERMANS

Says His Steamship Was
Seized and Looted by
Warship in Pacific.

Nov. -I The Ameri-
Baers oento, whiel

the iii'o i .i the (

hip Alexandria, hn
the -toi y related l>y

resulted .n th'i ( hilian
;¦ itho .ri),- an investigation to

poaaiUe for the
appai. of ni utrality in

h sh< a M involved.
he Baerameirto, captain Jacobson In

eft S 1H rai C ICO under hi r

new register and flying the Stars and
Sti !". on October 15. Captain Jaeob-

teamsbip was
no high seas b] a Sereaan

Juan Fernande.'
Island, belonging to Chili. There he was
compelled to turn over his provisions

'mu tons ol eoal to the Germane.
ente then came on to Val-

iptain ted hie
ii.lian authorities. The

eleai i d rom San Francisco

Va!' ; The
Amei er Sacramento arrived
at th is pe t, bringing

Juan Fernande. I-land the crow
ire, oí" _.7."iij

sunk bj the German

'l he Fren« s ai last
.- .lu!'. SO.

EARL BEAUCHAMP TO
WELCOME THE JASON
American Hospital Ship Permit«

led lo Hock at Closed
Port.

Loi d .-¦ el honors will
ta Claus ship

government when she
\t Thursday or
on of Americano1

i'ht for youthful lufl
.«.ai Promiei Ac«

.«¦!, Farl II. |
' of Work-,

,il reception
reet the United

colliei Jason M lier arrival.
II of 'ireat Kritain's

i. :.. .m ii liment
Boar,i charge of all arrange«

locking he Jason and un¬
it her Yuletide carino, prevailed

ttdmiralty to grant permission
"i i" into the

er than Fal«
rai to have been

a-»on for the
former pla«facilities i'r bringing the -h;p along-

pier are i7r" n'< r, thu
mi»' tii task ol bringing ashore the

Chi mai gifts which
rleome to the little ones

.

i'I Beauchamp and the
C« inpany him, the

Amer ley will be represented
There will

rohablj be representative! of the
War Ol eh will ee operate with
th« Local tiovei.ml Boaia in dietrib

t pad Bai ta
ted in Kngland at

bution
* :11 be cat . not yet known,

¦.eminent Board authorities and
Lord Kitchener's aids ar- still busilyengaged in drawing up adequate plan's

.rformint this ploaaant but com-
plieated dutj in the most efficient wav
possible.

HAWAIIAN TaPS^AnGRY
Governor Refused to Let Avi.

ator Make Flight.
Honolulú, Nov. II, The refusal fot

tor Pinkham to permit
tor to make an adi i-i

over Honolulu has el
¦riy, which to-day

Titation through the
re press.

8. Sheba, editor of the "Hawaii
shmpo," publiahed an editorial do-

¦ iiii-
he rof isal namel

the Ja] Led of eepion-
age and tha* their fri« is no;

in Hawaii, rh« »de, he
of e period

laed reli.- j

CANADIANS SUFFEf
FILIBUSTER SCAR

Entire Militia Garrison <

Toronto Called Oui
for Test.

REPRIMAND (ilVFN
OFFICER FOR PAIN

Women Take ! I. ¡r Knitting
Meetings ano I heitrei Till

ofOeneral lectloa«
Ry T«!«<r«: un»

Toronto. Nov. 21, Probably the Id
of a filibaater late Oaaade hn» nai
aerleaely entera e mind of »i

group f Gara
attitude ef Canadian nilite i
tie« is that when their country !»
war potl off thou m. f

iring he ln»st fan da
inva ilon have bei

¦ si-ale. F
is of te'»ink* mobiliaatlon t

'.rin ral I.'
ed lit the entire mi!

»' »¦ I'.run:,i. At mid.In
oat warning, the notice went mit t»
all entt t»i report at tin» n

i'.» i.- I. *»li phone and automobl
'lu- aummoi lea loosed, ami m i
a heif hours the varions regimen

anifoimod and armed ready f<
servir.-, it was a rather remarkab
performaaee. Hut for his pains Gei
eral Leeaard was publicly rebuked I
Geaeral Haghee, Munster of Ifilitl
for fostering a aeai i
A« n fact, the ni.ibilir.ation gave n,

t.. .,;] torta of foolish rumors, such i

that » »pontoon bridge bad been throe
ecroei the Niagara Rival and
¦ande of Genaan reeervieta wei
narebing late Canada and anothi
that the waters of Lake Ontario ha
been poisoned.

It is thirty years since Caí
.nilitin have hren similnrly m«.
That was un the 0CC0 N'urti
aest reb* oi la tl all phon
und pre-automobile days bugl*
Ivereed the atroot s en horaeback

In eoi neetion with the teat mol
indei itood that arrangement

l a\ e .m mail»- wit h the ral la
traaaporl tro* to neet emei
»".m--.. The nai.uri- of theee errang*
men' i.r»> aal kaowa, bat doubtles
train- an- being h»'l»l in r<

I troops tu any point they nigh
I ¡ed.

So lilllih foi prer:» it

an- being elaborated agaii
»nit raice by il
iiiti'iii. Hera are a U exempli

hundred non are patrolli
Weiland 'anal, and -rmil.u pat
on dut) a: the SoO and Bt, I

Pract ically y bridge
»Public buildinge in all I

are innler guard, bight and »lav.
The public it not allowed to approaii

m irelei planta, all of which hat
been taken oi er by the government,

Important public werke, sich e
un.leí guard

public parka, pai r.

have been closed.
Many of the ». precautions hav<

bat recent
guanls have bei num

b»r and the lyetett made much mor»

complete and «trict.
New ÏBfkei Glvee Opinion.

"Í feel as though -¦ |
tone," said a New York viaitor thii

"(in the Ural atreetc ir
found half a doaoa toldiort In un
When I had gone a couple of block
WC ran nit" a pi
have heen 1,000 or 4,000 .n line. Th<
Odd thing tu ne was that >u:i
seemed to take it as a matter of eo »i

No one was paying H
And -..Idiei

'I be lion I oi ei he i

getting away to the front with the
contingent, or about
¦.¿one to tiie front, Or ill»..tit

militia contracta. It is war, war, war
"'-. day la Toronto has brought the

deal ele te ne
"

With women kiflttiag cob!
ill absorbing occupation. Miles

upon nilea of garmeett have been eon«
to the front, and tin
.,U f. It IS till

pro] -i thing at all women'a n.»

for each peraon preeent to have her
g along, busily plyini

needlet all thi an ib1<
peak II i not aneomn

-.»'. ,i group on e streetcar knitting
and n >» tea

trious and patriotic souls have been
seen at the theatre similar!) occupied
Schoolgirls aie oncoarsged to keep it
it even during lessons, and in one waj
or nnother the whole femiaiae »popula¬
tion has thouldered the job of supply-
Ing warm woollena for 'lie boya at the

Political a leaerei that in
spite of the party tun»» there is to be
n »general election in Pebruary The
Premier, Bir Robert Borden, whoee

again boea gii lag bin some

anxiety, haa returaed iron an extend
ed holiday at Hol Bpi Inge, x. i
Major General ."¦.am Hughe.-», Minister
of Militia, is home from hia ¦.

the Canadian expeditionary force in
England. Bui il i- not on the

that the predictions
of an early election are based, but
rather on the activities and spirit uf
the goveram*Bt neweaapere.
among a section of the Conocí

Barty there undoubtedly exists a VagBO
aaerj italliaed conviction tha« in eon e

way or Bthoi the pre M Bl
ought to be uf service in wiping their
opponi or efl the nap. It is
In lonething of this tpii thi
editorials and tpecial arti<

¦ment papen er*
int; o\ 11 be old smbei - of »th*

'h.- la -t tight or aine
ta prove the delinojueneii of Bir

Wilfrid Laarier and hia followera, and
how they alone are responsrhle ¦'..

ililprepal'fdr.es- of Cutiit'la
haw they thwarted the leg I
wishes of mother England a- she gath¬
ered her reaoureea foi the
storm
These articles ar»> at this time alto¬

gether pointle«s un»

shadow ati early appeal to the country.
Th«» opposition papci- on their part

are not maintaining an e»it
foaeive attitude. Even exploit a
cruiser such us Australia's Sytlnev it
by them extolled as a glorii ed
ment in favor of the Laurier BBVal
policy of local fleet units.

Patriots Are Grieved.
The partisanship, not unmixed with

bitterness, at ;ire«etrt appearing In
man;. Canadien papen cannot bnt
grieve patriota who .!> n
unity ami harmony during the-,.»
lii<-il days If an eltctloii result
w ill be »¦ ther grid ed, for under
'he circumstances the campaign will
11K. -. be One Oi unusual bitterness and

tnothei note of diecord in political
harmony it *.»» be found in
tion arising out of tire award

Already the commer-
ige ereate

.»'mous. Mot only
an then

-. but the British Wai
i it fill¬

ing, and thl | let either
through thl
an its ad\ ici Mtogethi
the fattest bit of patronage that has i

liUOOKLVN

17 Minute« Grand Central to A. & S. Subway Station, Hoyt Street.

A Bargain Budget in Brief
Women § $5.00 Colored Top

Lei¦«. Shoes, $3.50.
$1.4«) Chiffon Broadcloth.

$1.00 ¡« yard. Store orders
«'Illy.

$1.4" Wide Wale Serge, 74c
a y. rd. Store orden only.

75«. to $0.00 Nottingham Lace
( urtain», 29c. to $.3.59 a

pair,
«IS.00 to $35.00 Reversible

Velour Portiere«, $9.75 to

$23.49 a pair.
Women'» $20.00 Dressée,

$10.98. None C O. I).
Women's $5.95 Plaid and Cor¬

duroy Skirts, $2.98. None
C O. 1).

25c, Half Silk Brocade, 17c. ¦

yard.
69c. Half Silk Crepe, 39c. a

yard.
$1.75 Silk Jersey Top Petti-

«oats, 98c.
89c Black Saturn F'.xtra Size

Petticoats, 49c.
2 5c. to >9c. »Shadow Lace

Flouncing", 15c. a yard.
45c to $1.25 Real Cluny Laces.

29c. to 75c. a yard.
$19.98 Theodore Haviland

China Dinner Sets, $13.98.
$2.98 American Cut Glass 8-

inrfi ( ranberry Bowls. $1.89.
$50.00 Chiin«* Clocks. $29.98.
Women's Smart Coats, $19.95

and $24.95. None CO. I).
Women's Stylish Suits, $16.50

and $22.50.
8 A. Velvet and Tapestry Car

pels, 65c. a yard.
Axminstei Rugs. 18x36 inch,

95c. instead of $1.25.
Misses' Coats, $8.98 and $9.98.

Misses ( ollege ' oats oí
Chinchilla, $9.98.

Men's Overcoats, $20 to $30
Styles, at $14.75 and $18.50.

Willington Spool Cotton, 200
yard spool, black or white,
value 30c. a dozen, at 19c

\\ ¡de Girdle Foundations, sizes
2 3 to 32; value I0c., at 5c.
each.

29c. Scotch Flannels, 12'2C. a

yard.
$4. 7S White Blankets, $3.49 a

pair.
Full si/e cotton filled Comfort.i

able», were $4.50. now $2.98
each.

.«4.0') Le Maire Opera Calasses,
$4.19.

$3.00 Silk Crepe Waists, $1.98.
1 «m y L,«'-e Waists, $2.98.
$1.98 to$3.19WhiteEmbroid

ered Voile I'louri'ings, $1.49
a yard.

Drills and Toilet Needs from
the New Urtii* Shop at Low
Prices.

Two Clasp Washable Cham-
oisetP« (Jloves, 49c. a pair.

Women's Lambskin Gloves,
79c a pair.

$3.50 to $7.98 Satin Damask
Table Cloths, $2.69 to $5.98.

$6.59 to $1 1.98 Satin Damask
Dinner Napkins, $4.98 to
$9.98 a dozen.

I 3,000 ( Air I Larana Cigars in
a record Little Price Sale.

5,000 yards Dresden Ribbons.
5c 1 yard. Less than half
regular prices.

Golden Oak and Mahogany
Dining Room Tables, values,
$12.30 to $50.00, at $9.75
to $40.00.

4')i to 00c. Lmbroidery
I louncings, 17 inch, 29c. a

yard.
10c. to 1 5c. Cambric and Nain¬

sook Ldgings, 5c. and 7c. a

>ard.
$2.2 5 Imported Black Spot-

proof Broadcloth, $1.49 B
yard.

7 5« Black Storm Serge, 49c a

yard.
7)i. Heavy round thread Mus¬

lin »Sheets, 55c each.
39c. »Scalloped and Lmbroid-

ered Bleached Muslin Pillow-
ises, 45x36 inches, 25c

each
25c. Mercerized Lining .Sateen,

15c a yard.
$2.50 Leather Handbags,

$1.97.
Men's Derby Ribbed Lnder-

Mrear, 39c
Women's Underwear, 16c

Slight Imperfections. Store
orders only.

( hildren's Underwear, 24c
Store orders only.

Women's »Silk Stockings, 49c
Store orders only.

Women's 25c Stockings, 19c
Mens' Black Cotton Half Hose,

12-Vtc*
Men's Cashmere 1 lalf Hose,

19c
24c. Montauk Chocolate Cov¬

ered Caramels, 19c s lb.

15c. Peanut Brittle, 12c. a lb.
$1.00 House Dre«.,,.,, 89Ct
$ 12 5 Kimonos, 98r.
Women's One Corner M.iliEmbroidered Hi

Handkerchiefs, 5c rá, [,.
Furs at 60c on the Dollar.

Marvelous Value«, In

and Small F
Celebrated ( onununity Silver

at Sacrifice Beautiful Ds
signs 25' to 50
priced

$1.98 io $3.98 Noveltyde ( lune, 98c. .4

$ «00 Fash . Corduroy
69c

Nainsook Underwear, in hollyboxes. 59c . 69c, 79c.
98c. '-nt.

Women's 60« ( srdigai
Jackets. 39c

Flannelette Gowni 49c to
$1.75.

$ 12.8 3 Sterlin
( sees, $7.95.

83c to 5 | ,. |<| Hindy or

Baby Pins, 10k . 50c ,nr|
65c a pan.

$2.2 3 Sterling Aver Photo
1 rames, $1.35.

89« New finish Platinoid
Photo I rames, 39c. None
C. O. D. Store orden only.

Filet Mesh Ve
and 69c. values. 59c. to 98c.

25c and 4- ixings.
2 for 25c None CO. D.

Men's $1.00 Qeimont Shirt«.
69c

Men's 50,. Accordion
Silk Four-in endi 25c

Boys' $10.00 ( kincbiUs Over
«oats. $5.95.

Boys' Warm .. 98c.
and $1.48.

Infants' 29« to $1.08 Caps.
25c »Store orden only.

Infants' $6.00 to $6.50 Long
Coats. $4.98.

Ostrich Plumes and Bands at
less than Wholesale Prie«

$3.00 Untrimmed Hats. 98c.
$2.00 Princess Cons* $1.19.
Men's and Women's $2 23 to

$2.75 Umbrellas, $1.89.
$1.50 Beautiful Cretonne Cab¬

inets of Writing Piper. 98c.
Hundreds of Holiday Hints in

the Art Embroidery Store
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Bnei News of Important Ottering*: |
We Are Ready for Thanksgiving

everything that may possibly be needed to apr-ead
¦»¦ml cheer. We otter many ipecial iraluee in isbw
l.ir.ens, Furniture, Silverware, Chinaware and the cnoiC"
est of Groceries and Winea.

Annual Clearance of Fine Oriental Rugs. Tl opm <* noW

occupied by Oriental Rugs must be devoted to th** ¿reat-
Ij | apandad toy department, fíente, many remarkable
values. Good opportunity for Xmas présenta

Georgette Blouses, a handsome model «it $5.49. Another
of crepe de chine is $4.98. Sample blouses, only one

h style, at $9.98 to $18.98. s««~ rom.

j Women's "Onyx" Silk Hosiery, regular $1.00 and %lM
qualtti.es, but slight, barely noticeable ¡mperfei boa* ¦

69c. Guaranteed to give good service
I Chiffon Velveta, double width, that were priced M-J** I

.¡rf $H. 50 per yard, special lor to morrow at $3.60. All-»«"1 I
Chiffon Velvet, 39 in. wide, regularly $7. I <» yd «it $4.85. u

400-day Clocks, highly polished brass movement \'w~>e I
under glass dome, very special at $5.95. Make excellât j

9j Xmas or wedding gift
IBb \l I. r IBM
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